We conducte d a survey ofotolaryngo logi sts at all Veterans Administration and Department ofDefen se hospitals in the United Stat es to asee ttain the natu re and scope of their treatm eilt ofsleep-diso rdere d breathing. Questionnaire responses indic ate d that head and neck surgeons in military hospitals have a strong interes t in the management ofpatiellts with snoring and sleep apnea. Because of the difficulty in obtaining titnely sleep test results and the 10 1V number of referrals from pliysicia ns who pe iform such testing, many oto lary ngo logists express ed a desire to be able to perfortn their OIvn sleep testing.
Introduction
Personal ex perience has show n us that sleep test results are diffieult to obt ain at the Veterans Administration (VA) Healtheare System in San Diego. Aneedotal evidenee derived from communication with eolleagues indieates that the same is true at other military faeilit ies. To aseeitain the nature of the problem nationwide, we surveyed otolaryngologists at all VA and Department of Defen se (DOD) hospit als in the United States in an attempt to quantify and understand their experienees. as weil as for the total numbe r of respondent s. In cases where respondents provided a numerieal range instead of a speeifie numb er, we ealeul ated the mean of the range to faeilit ate statistieal analysis. We also noted instanees where respondents failed to give num erieal answers and instea d used a eheekmark .
Methods

Results
Of the 167 VA and 112 DOD questionn aires that we mailed, we reeeived 77 usable responses (50 VA and 27 DOD ). Respondents at 66 faei lities (43 VA and 23 DOD ) indieated that they see patient s who have sleep-disordere d breathin g (SDB)-that is, snoring or sleep apnea. Th e 43 VA respondents saw a mean of 14 (± 17) SDB patient s per month at eaeh faeility, while the DOD respondent s saw an ave rage of 16 (± II ) per month .
The VA respondents repo rted that 24% (± 26%) of patients who eame to the otolaryngolo gy department for evalu ation of snorin g or sleep apnea brought sleep test result s with them, as did 19% (±22%) of the SDB patients seen at the DOD hospitals. VA hospitals ordered an average of 7 (±7) sleep tests per month , and needed an ave rage of 12 (± 12) wee ks to sehedule the tests and reeeive the results. DOD hospitals orde red an average of 9 (±7) tests per month and needed 6 (±4) weeks to sehedule the tests and reee ive the results.
Thi rty-th ree of the 66 respondent s (50%) who saw SDB patient s said they would be interested in performing sleep tests for diagnostie purposes if such testing were readil y ava ilable. But only 17 of the 66 (26%) said they wo uld dispense eo ntinuous positi ve-airway pressur e (CPAP) if it were avai lable.
For the treatment of snoring, uvulopalatoph aryngoplasty (UPPP) was the preferred procedu re, followed in deseendin g order by uvuleetomy, laser-assisted uvul opalatopla sty (LA UP), eautery-ass isted palatal stiffening, and somnoplasty (table 1) .
Sleep apnea patients who fail CPAP were treated primari ly with nasal surgery and UPPP (table 2) . Som e of 
Diseussion
The resuIts of our survey sugges t that there is substantiaI interest in sIeep medi eine in miIitary hos-pitaIs acro ss the co untry. Th e pereeption that sIeep test resuIts are difficu It to obtain was validated by our finding that the mean waiting per iod was 10 week s. PresumabIy, this time Iag-aIong with the respo nden ts' observations that referraIs from sIeepmedicine physicians are fewprompted 50 % of the respondents to express an interest in perform ing sIeep testing, aIthough only 26 % ex pressed an interest in dispensing CPAP.
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